
TAXATION AND REVENUE: Appointment of an attorney for the 
collection of delinquent personal 
taxes. 

~Jeptontber 30, 1941 

HonorL,ble Jtephen J. Millett 
l'rosec:utir:c Attorney 
Cal(\woll· County 
Kingston; Missouri 

Dear Mr. :Millett: 
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/ 
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Your request for' an OI)inion dated ::Jeptcmber 
26, 1941, h.c,s been assigned to me. In sc.icl requc. t you 
state es follows: 

"The collection of personal tuxes due the· 
State and County has-fallen dovm in this County 
(Caldwell County) badly since thl:' enuctmunt of 
tiw Jorws-Mw1ger Act. Our· collections on real 
est~to are good. 

" 
nThe County Court desii·t:: to umploy an at

torney, t::r. 0. C. Tee of Hur:lil ton, Missouri, to 
collect the dt;linquent personal taxes for and 
on beLalf oi' tho Ex-Officio County Collector. 
'l'hc enclosed opinion of ~.Ir. 'l'eo states that 
there is no legal 'ma11nor in 1.:hich hH can be 
paid or collect for such services since Sec
tion 9952J :{. :..:;. l.l:o. 1929 has been repoo.led. 

· nr belL ve this situation should be called 
to tho o.ttc_.ntion of the Governor of' !Yrisso:~ri 
o.ncJ :Jl,e State Lucislaturu i'or correction. 

'"l•hc c~uostion :o,hat VJe huvo before the County 
Court is hQ-;, c&n the County Court and tho Col
lector locally employ and pay an attorney to en
force tho collc ction of delin-~tncnt; personal to.xes? 

"The Pronccutins Attorney has enough to do 
an it in wlthout attemptinc: to do this additional 
wor~ • In this County the Prosecutin;: Attorney is 
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not allov;ed any money· to employ an assistant 
or clerical help by tho County Court. 

uno you have any solution to this problem?" 

Section11112,Cllapter 59, ~~rticlc IX, H. 8. l.Io. 
193J, relating to the ap})ointm.ont oi an nttorney for the 
coJ..lcctlon of personal delincuunt taxes is in part as 
fol.lO\VS: 

u * * * ;Jaid act_ionu sL.a.ll be prosecuted by 
attorneys eD.ployed an provided in article 9 
oi' thin chapter of the general statutes, and 
tho fees and compensation allowod in sair:5 
article shall U''lllY to tho above actions: 
rrovided, hmuever, that in no case shall the 
state, county, city or collector be liable 
for any costs nor shall any be taxed aeainst 
them or any of them. * :1' * " 

'l'lle arti clo rcfer:t'cd to tllerein om.bodie s Section 
9952, I~. :J. Mo. 1929, whic:l pr·ovides fo;r· the appointment 
of attorneys :;: or the collection of' dclinr:u.ent ta..."<es on 
real estate cnci th0·;ir fees. No ot.',;.et· section in said 
article relates to snell subject.. .Said Jection 9952t supra, 
is in part us follows: · 

"* '· * and fo:c the purpose of' collecting such 
tax e.nd prosecuting snitD 1'or taxon under this 
artiole, f.h~..: collector shall h&ve po~:·wr, ·vu th 
the approval of the cou.nty · c:.·urt, or in such 
citi8S, the mayo thereof, to enp1oy such at
torn~.ys as l1<.- ;:~ay dc->C;m ;lecessciry, v:hc s5:..ul1. :re
ceive u>'c· fees such mu1:., :-ot to exceed tc,n per 
cent of tlJe runormt of ta;·ws actnall. collected 
and pnh:. in.to :~h'~ 0reasury, und un additional 
sum not to exceed :;:3. 00 fol' euch ·suit instituted 
f'or ·chc collection of· such taxes, where publica
tion is not necessary, o.nd not to exceed ;:>5.00 
for each suit 1:llere publication is necessary • 
as ma~r be agreed upon in •.r.rri t1ng; urid approved 
by the county court~ or in such cities, the 
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mayor· thereof, befol~e such service·a are ren .... 
dcred, 'IIllich num shall be taxed as costs in the 
eui·t and collected as other costs, ll.nd no sucll 
attorney shall receive any fee or compensation 
for such services e:x:cent as in this section 
provided; * * * " · 

· ~1enat,; Bill No. 94:, Lr:ws of Minsouri, 1933, at 
page 425, commonly knovm as the Jones-Munge1· L.ct, which 
provides fo~c a· SUinEary scheme for the collection of' taxes 
on real estate, rcpecls the above Section 9952.· 

1l'he question is: '.:auld a section pl'OV'iding for 
tho appointment of such atto1·ncy * 'but in £. manne.c r•rovided 
in a refer rod sec1; ~on~ be nugato1·y v:hen such referred 
sectinn ~ere xepe~lcd? 

The court , in the c~s e of · Crohn v. 1l'elepl:ione 
Company,- 131 Mo.- App_. 315,, 320', 321, iq di~;cussing such 
a method of' adoption by reference in statutes, SDid: 

tr * * * In £ndlicll on Intcl'prota1:iion of Stat
utes, section 85 ;. it is said: • _.;.n act adopting 
by- reference the "INhOlG Or, a por·l.iOD. of another 
statu.te; Jlleans tlJ.o lc.iN ,as' existLlC o.t tlw time 
of' adoption unc1 doc 8 not ~dopt uny subsequent 
add.": tio11. thereto or mocif'ication thereof • t 
This rule i :J {_.;one rally re,cognized• ( Suther·J and 
on J-tatutory Construction, section 257; 26 Alii• 
and :~;ng• :Sncy.: of Law (2 Ed•) • 714; :Postal Tel• 
Co. v. I\.uilroad~ 09 Fed~ .190; Jones v. Dexte:r,; 
8 Fla. 276; Culver v~ r0ople, 161·111~ 96t 43 
E. ~c.:. 812; Darr1lstaeter v.; Maloney, 45,Nich.-
621, 8 N. 'i'J.; R• 574; Matter of Main Street • 
98 N • Y • 454; CommonvJoal th v • Kendall, 144 
Mo.sa• 357; Gaston .,. Lamkin, 115 11o• 20.) 
Further it is said by the sru:ne a·uthor (section 
492): ,r;hore the p:rovisions of a stc~tute are 
incor·c,oroted by reference L-. another ("where 
one statue refers to another f'or ~he powers 
givec or ~~~es of procedure prescritBd by the 
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former, the statu.to or provision referred to 
or inc or~ crated becomes a part o~: tllc: referring 
oT incor;:-:orating statute; nnd if the earlier 
statuto is afterwards repealed, t.fte r)rovi sions 
so incor·r·or: ted p the 

1
powers given, or rules of 

pr-ocedure prescribed by the· inco:r· ore:: ted statute; 
obviously continuo in force; so fc.r as they form 
part of the second enactn•ont.' To the same ef
fect in Go.ston v. Lam.ldn, 115 Mo. 20, YJhere the 
Supreme Court of this State said: "The ceneral 
rule governi:.--1g in such cases seens to ·~~e that 
where one stccnte refers to anothi:::r for rules 
o:C procedure pr-escribed b,y~ the foJ:r'1 :.r, the 
forLer stc•.tute, if spocif:l cally referred to 
becc.mcs a part of tlJ.e rcferrin.::~ stutute, and 
the Tules oi proced,ure prescri1:.ed 'by t1c;:: earlier 
stat.utt:J so 1·~.r as they form a part of the sec
ond enactment t continue in force, a.:l tlwugh the 
ea~lier stctute be afterwards modii'ied or re-
pealed. n " 

"Under these rulc:s, thDt part of section 
2864 relating to parties an•} proceo.ure became 
by adoption an integral part of sect:ion 2866 
to tho sar::o extent as though it had been writ
ten into the latte:c statute a.rJ.d nci tLur a sub
sequent W>lCXlOI11Emt nor repecJ.l of section 2804 
could affect the referin section." 

·Senate Bill No. 94, supra, waD passed, vJi thout 
an emergency clause~ on Murch 25 ~ . 1933, aru< approved April 
?, 1933. House Bill No. 44, Lavis of Missouri. ·1933, was 
passed, i.Iith r:n emergonC.',' clause, April 1,1933, and ap
proved Ap:cil 8 ,. 1933.· 

Senate Bill No.. 94, supra, · ·ur1): ,rted to repeal 
the suit schcr1G cell(~ 1)rovid.o a scheme i'm' delincuont taxes 
on reol estate in a surt:unary monner. House Bill No. 44, 
supra, in one section, (9952), yurported to provide for 
the collecticn of such taxes by sui; anc' ioT the apr:oint• 
ment o.C attoi'neys o.nc the fi:x:1nc of U;ei~c fees for the 
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prosecution of' such suits in counties of GO;OOO to 90,000 
inhabitcnts. 

Suici Ibuse Bill E-o. 44 v;as held to be ·11 .nugatory, 
and as l.f m~ve1' passedtt by t:1c Dupremc Court en bane in 
the' cusc of ::ltate ex rel. Karbe v. Dader, 350, I.:o. 259, 
2-{)9, in tlle follov.'Ll.{:: lunguage: 

n'l'here was no thine in House Dill. No. 44 
in the nature of' new lecislation. Its. sole· 
object was tc umend Section 9952 (the effective 
L·w at tl:.G cir!l.o House ~~'.ill Fo. 44 was introduced) 
insofar as it related. to bac.': tax o.ttorncys in 
counties of a designated ~iopulation. It seems 
obvious, o.nd \Ve hole~ that 'he nor:-tino.l rcenHct
ment of Section· 9-952 by House Bill r;o. 44 vJas 
not intended to, nor did it have the effoet or 
impliedly rereo.lin:~ or otllervli se disturbin-G the 
Jones-Munger J\.ct. ~:e thin\: that by attacb.inc. 
an energenc- cln.use t:·_Ilouse BiJ.,_l No. 44 the 
Le:~i ;::laturo intended that it should. be opera
tive only until snell tine us :Jenate Bill No. 94 
took effect, the latter mee<SUI'C _n:)t having re
ceived e.xec·:"tive ap •I'OYul a thG time the f'ormer 
was pmJsed. Dut r:c must hold ba.d, as tlK par
ties tacitly concede, the erncrgency clause 
just mentioned becau::;e invalid on its face fu"1d, 
theref:::ro, i.Jliolly ineffecttml to m<".L:c House Bill 
No. 44 Ot·er·ati vo u:~Jon beL·. r;ic.ned by ;;Jw Gover
nor, <:,n;'' so upon tho ha peninc of tho latte:;: 
event .IIouse Dill :.o. 44 bec~unc ::mea tory~ and as 
if n'-ver· passed. This rulL:g is in haTmony ·.dth 
controllin.; canons of co~1struct- on, and,· us we 
believe, oauses ·.he true lecislative intont to 
sreak." 

· rn1erefore, it is my opiaion that House Bill No.-
44, su:pra, beL';;; hole~ by t_1_L, court to be nuc;n tory, .:md. , 
Senate Bill Vo. 94, surra, repealinG Section 9<.7152, supra, 
after 3ecticn 9940 bocD.L:tc effocti ve, said :.lection 9952 
became a P<~rt of :Jection G940 to the nc.li1e extent as 
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though it had been Y:'ri ;_;tt·n into sueh stc,tute, ancl. that 
nei thc:r a subser:uent arlondn.ent nor rer.Je'o.l of sal<': Eioction 
9.952 coul,, ~;f:C'Gf)t :.:,he l'cferrL:~c section.. ~J:urt by reason 
of Stiic3 })J.t.n.J. Ges, 1:1..11, attorney for the collection o:f said 
personal taxes shou.ld lle appo::.nted anl" IlL, fee::: fixed 
under "the nrovisions of s; id 'Jcction 99S2 as it o:::isted 
at chs tiJr.c) c:f the e:ffectivo da·~o oi' saicl ::;ection 9940. 

Lcspectfully Sllbmi tted, 

S. V. I.:_.:DLilfG-
I:..ssist<mt Atto;:ney General 

Vi'Jm C. TW;~~LO 
(Acting) Attorney General " 


